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Since the tr ition to a prohiemhased learnina (PFILI curncuiuni
in fofo. the John A. l3urn School of Niedicine JAI3SONI has
continued its trad.tion of i.nnovation in medical education. By
developing the necessary collaborations, .i.nfrastructure, feculty. and
personnel. JABSOM is cre.ating a critical mass oteducaton technol
— a 1 h LI
made po.ihle throuch sronorne eranttunded re.earch and er
c’. One esampie iL a \Vethhaed currculmu ortal that
has been erea.tcdfor students to access oraline supplemental medical
education resources, and to enter iearnin.g istues” generated during
their stud.ies of the core PBL cu.rriculurrC A. se..cond prrject is
developins’ a virtual reahtv patient simulat.ar that pernits students to
Interact and treartne natient in the heretofore naperfeaedhea]thcare
prblem’. A third project inuol es the creatIon otan entlfelu \\ eb
nasea currIculum to teach stLident and practtioner’ the principles
and practice of teiemedic.ine: Th.roug.h vet another grant, a state.—
wi.de network. of video conferencing u.nits has been established to
facilitate distance ie.arning so that students at ru.rai trainin.g sites can
I[rticiItc In Manoa—haed tutorial eroups.
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otner technolocu t.5eLt nuects hare ‘ucce-eded as indir dual
projects and contrihule to the development of a col1cive. selic
s u.sta.nng core of teehnolcgv•-enhanc.ed educational tools for
J \BSOM md PBI ( ur entl meults mt JABSOM ne onunume
the developnentofnew and nnorarve.education techrtology projects
a ith an crc to create a eit-a1a.tain1ne, e.ouce-sharine. innouatir
cur
-ronmcnt ‘rnesjcaiedueaIion tiiciiitated hr technolocu.
in iic5ir.ti. ‘ii to the nIanc proects ucuei-plne nesr eda.trl tech—
noloples. JABSOI..i students cniov the estahtjshed tcch.noloes re
sources aimed to enhance thma PBL cu.rnicuiu.m. A Le.arnng Re
source Center houses over 15 computers for student use. The
etrunpiters are loaded with mehjeai education software to sale
etHer aisciplnes. iii UriitO1i. tie HaV H.! \1euicai l.-tirarr
.1 \F3S(.)\i llau ne cn’.it’u!e!s tar .(Let]L ti par oil.
tare an.d database. s.eatehes. The Hawaii Medical Ljnrarv mantans
websites and provides training on the use of personal digital assis
taats for rnedtca.l referenc e. Both libraries provIde traininp for
sti.tdents to e i’feeb ye utilize en aa aters in conduct n . searehs in
An essential part of the development at medic.ai alucation en-
Itanced by inlormation technohig\ is the frirmation ad a near otficc
It I \IJSO\1 In \ \ct’tlhLl b(C tn 01 I I th Ill liii riL hnol
on’ cOlT) a as established within JABSOM. OIT s focus is to
plo5 ide cohci c responsis e mud sIt atcgIC lido’ m hot Ted nob_s
(ITt support to JABSOM, based upon industry standards and best
practices. The focus a ll he to obserse the needs of faa ala -
students. researcners alt1 adminiatnatois, OIF’s plans arc todeael’n
a trmai tech itoboer sIp port organizaton that xviii consist ‘t
director, tiLtS irk engineers, xx eh;’appitcatinn rica dopers. ftOmct
managers, anal snts, and help desk support staff. OIT will provide
support ha PBI p oo rats mO Idihe ora ‘inn supj ort lot PEE
a nt mitt tIed projects Sen a hr _r tnt tIll ng Is no mgei a
able. Thm illstitutlonat support nx ill allr’ax indtutdual departtuets
attn researcl’l proiects to eu crane iresetit’ccs anal aroai uupltcat\ e
in lrastruettirc development,
The Office ol’ Intormation Technology is also focused on des el
oping infrat.urutune. The Biomedical Sc.ie.nc.es Building, on the’
University of H.awaii, Man.oa campus, which curre.ntly hi home. to
the John A. Burns .Sehool ‘I dedieine, was built ti 1980. The
r’ta!dinc network is heint’ uperaded for helter acccs to infornma
tIn resources by retrol tIme and intalimne new conduits in thu.
haildin. .-\ rica naeclmcat school campus isscheduieda’t’conaplcta’n
.i.n mid—2005. A maior tas.k of the OlT is to p.lan the tec.hnoloes
“rae.’truc.ture of this new structure, Th.e technolopy infrastructure
wil I be based on the iatet.’t Cisco network architecture with an
external link to INet. a hilt-speed telecommunicatIons network that
ser\’es euucationai facilities throughout Hawaii. iA BSOM facuira
and students xx Ii have access to a ‘v’oce-ovcr ili. video anal data
network via t’jst Ethernet, wired connections or a iteless PANs,
\yirelean access points will he k.raated t.hrou bout the. campus.
inc.iuding c.lassrooms, study areas, dinin.e areas, a.nd laboratory
spaces. Secured file server rooms (with fiber-optic feeds I ax ill
pair de hosting cera tccs to J.—\BSO\I applications and databa5c.
and include Web—based sea ices. ‘This state of the art in irastrutltre
xx ii roujdc all JAB OM students. la-cuba
- and stall” a ith ready
access to tccitnoiog tools and nmources to enrich further the ‘BE
proeram.
ness home oil \BSOM a P nelud,. s mul ttlo a relate t d
enhanced distance education capabilities. The center will pron ide
hand’oon iearninr’t and practice xxth strtulatei paticttts both real.
,tI),I S irtual . anal 1(11055 stadert I arid oIlier trainees to prac Pee- ‘a. tb
mnstrutaentsiirinvasmaept’ocedares also bib real and a irtual a
intranet will be created, wit.h int.rmeti.ve datmiba.r.aes to support inIc
mation access h t.’tudeuts an.d faculty. Distance ed.ucm.mtion and the.
lntranet will minimize t’eographie and tem.poral boundai.ie.s inher
ent in a e’oni mu nit. -based m.edia d. school, where st idents a.c cot
I I
noiogles auth raaaltn./c- curricular content delivers anil tat’thca
enable ntcracttota xk’i.t[t basic scic’tltists and
‘Fhe, m.ncorpniration. of t.eeh.noboev in me.dic.ai education and PB 1..
provides students with aecest.-. to the. n.tost c.urrent in.fortaaation a..nd
allows a ereativ e.nhanced level of interactivit v with course material.
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records
highest
efficiency.
Whether oure a solo practitioner or part sO a multi-site
enterprise, you want to focus on what you care about most
— rour patients. Practice Partner Patient Records, and
Appoinrnient Scheduler software manages all aspects of
your practice more effectively by keeping it orgaruzed and
efficient. And with customer ser.’ice that’s truly supportive,
it’s no wonder Practice Partner products have been marker
leaders since i9S3.
To learn how efficient your practice can be, go to
\\W\\ nnruccrr: to download a tree Practice Partner software
demo. in Hawaii call MDitharts at 308-553-0545
MS,Pnysican Micro Systems, inc.
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